Calendar of Events
2019-2020

• July 15-17  SkillsUSA Board Retreat, Hilton Garden Inn (Harbison), Columbia
• September 6  Fall Leadership Conference Registration Opens - www.scskillsusa.org
• September 11  SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
• September 21-25  Washington Leadership Training Institute, Washington DC
• October 9  Deadline – Regular Fall Conference Registration
• October 18  Deadline - Fall Conference Late Registration
• November 1  Deadline - Fall Conference Payment
• November 8-9  Fall Conference, Camp Bob Cooper, Summerton
• November 20  SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
• December 13  Technical Chairs Meeting – Greenville and Columbia
• January 2  State Skills and Leadership Conference Registration Opens - www.scskillsusa.org
• January 15  SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
• January/February  Technical Chairs Meeting (Virtual)
• January 31  Deadline - Pin and T-shirt Designs (MUST be paid student member)
• January 31  Deadline - SkillsUSA SC Officer Applications (MUST be paid student member)
• January 31  Deadline - Advisor of the Year Nominations (MUST be paid Professional member)
• February 1-28  CTE Month
• February 2-8  SkillsUSA Week
• February 4  State and Local Leaders, State House Visit, Columbia
• February 14  Last Day of Regular SLSC Registration Fee
• February 15  SLSC Registration Late Fee Applies
• March 1  Deadline - State and National SkillsUSA Memberships Due
• March 1  Deadline - for Registration for SC Leadership and Skills Competitions
• March 4  SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
• April 27  State Officer Candidate Speeches Posted Online
• May 5-7  Virtual State Officer Elections
• May 13  SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting (Virtual)
• June 9-10  State Officer Leadership Training (Tentative)
• May-June  SkillsUSA National Training for State Student Leaders (Virtual)
• June 22-26  SkillsUSA National Delegate Business Sessions (Virtual)